
THÈ CANADIAN MissioNARY LINK.
wbich tiey are engageti, these Christian wamen write,
" We have not mindeti being alone as mach as 55e ex-
pectet o.-Misionary I-eraid.

CONTRASTS IN INDIA.

5' Dit. l'AULINE ItOOT.
Cao you sec iî-îthe tiny nsud hut, the ragged thaicb-

ed roof, the narrais low doorîvay, andi beyont it, dans-
iss ? Can you sec the soft miire ant itb about ibis
but, anti the gauini, ugly. black pigs anti staeveti pariait
dogs raaîung about in it ? Can yau pictirre 'tihe dirty,
uokempt babies, sviih their nakedness clotlîed only in
the sanie flth that rosis the dogs Rnd pigs ? Can you
sec thse larger boy of eigbt or ten, svith perhaps flot even
a rag about bis body, and alreaty ini bis i.nd ail that
is vile and coarse ? Cas yau sec here tbe littleaepile of
stancs, the asly flrcplace, and over it thc brass ceartît-
eni pat wiîb the cveusung mneal smoking sn it ? anti ran
yau now sec the busbanti ant father sitting hy bimseîf
or with bis litile son, anti waited upan by bis tiret, sati,
anti tiegradeti wire ?

1 cao sec itaIl just as plainiy nais as I cas sec tht
faces of those tear ta me. Fo, ta boeuses like these
bave i gaie îvben the broken-spiriteti motber bail neeti.
et me ta belp iîsto tise ironti one who scemeti ta me as
ta ber-poor tbing '-ta bc liffe neetict. I bave sea
(fan the poor isaman rouit flot be secluticîl ber risc
anti gn abouti i-r riait>, rares, andi base knwt, cruet
blows ta fail because she fsiîered.

This is but a feeble pirture of sybat I sec as 1 look off
loto an outrast home ansong those svba migbt be callcd
beathen in Southers India. Anti lîcaîen ibey are--if
knowing no iruse Goti, anti bowing before stase nuages
for beli "n times of bopelets trouble," make tbem
heathen. The question ta me is, l-ow fer woutd yau
risc if this was yozir lot?

-But anat
t ier pictsre-l1 cao sec it ;cao yeai? An-

other mud bouse, a little larger-say îwelse feet square,
andi out ofthat a-tiny room ; te roof tbatrbet-yes. but
higber. The toorsvay yau ran sec is se bigb tisai onse
neeti dot go ini bent double-anti there tsa tusor 1 Sec
the wuntirss, too,-not plate glas5, and largc,-no; but
tbough tiny anti woaden-shuîtereti, they-do ietiin iight
andi fresb air. Came insite-the lighit cames svitb vau.
The happy.faccd, srnitisg bousewife ivill meet yau, anti
cleais, bright-faceti babies in gay calice jackets isilI
corne up ta nestie agains yaur kace as you sit toivn in
perha s the only chair the bieuse affortis. I can sec
that tee isails are svbitened, anti that there are bright
*pictures ; Bible pictures, photagraplîs of ssissîonary, or
of tiativç Christian fricots, lhe Christian Caiendar, and
texi card s are pinned opon the sealis. There avili be,
aie, a litile wriîing table, alîli pencîl, paliers, pens anti
ink, and perbaps a cheap kerosene lamp inateat af thse
open, smoking native lamps. Look again anti yau avill
notice a cbeip hangitsg booksheif, anti an tl gond books
ini Etsgiisb and Tamil-ant a u.bcap American nickel-
Slateti cock or a Waterbury waîriî. Ysou sec the dear
orne maîber ili, and you sec ber ioa-ingly, ttîougb nat

demonstratively, cared for by bier busbanti, and wbiic
she is hi bie tacs flot thini h beneath hlm ta coaS, and
ta keep bis chiltiren clean anti neat. The tiny neav
baby is flot ini ibis " outcast " borne laid by itscif ta
die or lis-e, as il bappens, on the foui mnut floor, andi
witb no covering for its pon, sbiverung litie body.
No ; -ibis baby is snuggled anti varmeti,.anîl-s given a
little calico Seciset (tbunk of ybur new baby ini a calico

jacket 1), .and is put in a tiny patchwork quilt <our girls
at home belp them there); and when thc tired tsother
is ail nice and ready ta rest, she qathers ta ber the we
baby-glati, even tbough ié is a girl, juite contented il
a "man chil i s born loto tic world.'

Once more wie look on the other picture, and we sec
the ponr outcast or losv-cast woman, with the grinscrusheti and moade into foodi. She goes out iih ber
baby inta the fields or ta the builder, anti the littde baby
is sssung in ils ciotb lîammock, and thc mother wvorks
ail dty long carrying bricks or pounding martar.
Weary at night, having eanoct live cents by the bard
tiay's isibor, she goes borne, andi ini ail probability is
besten by her "niaster"» as she prepares. bis evening
meal.* Andi noi sec our (Çhristian girl of the sain--
social status. Shie t00 Must ýt'oik, anti sometinses ini the
fielti, but she goes about ber work with sangs on bei
lips. She makes ber bornte seat, andi she findti re ta
rendiand 'pray with ber children. If she bas-but héi
awn housework ta do. she gels ber little chiltiren anti
those from heaiben homes together andi she teaches
thern ta rend, and sing, and sew. Anti always she tells
theni sometbing o1jesus. When the mealtinie. cornes
ive see a. borne, the motber andi chiltiren eating with
the nasxer,-still the master, but aiso a dearly loveti
father anti bushant. 1 look back bo-night, and a
strange picture is very plain ta me,-a loved. fatber go.
ing *%itb me on a three svecks tour, bidding good.byc

to bis faimily. He iti flot <before me) kiss bis wife, but
îeoteriy as any American fatber he kisseti eacb one of
lus grown clîildren as we sait good-bye. Yeu couid
sec, s'as coultil sot help seeing in Soutbera India to-day
huotiretis of suci bornes as these we have just looked
into anti ta the glory a[ Goti be it sait, that thc
Christain haimes oflthis sort are nai se taany that ibere
is probably not a place of any size iybere anç such home
does flot exis'. a tcstimony known anti rend of ail*mcii.
And sybat is truc of ibis class is equally truc of aur
rniddle, gooti-caste people. These people still are
clannisb tbey marry flot mbt the clans below îbem,
nor do tbey cal witi those of otber ranks. But they
are growing Clîristians, and taking the breati and wine
together they are coming ta bc more like Jesus,-more
catholic in their love througli him 'far his littie ones.

Andi tieir youfg women cornte ta our schools, and
they Icaren flt only te read andi irite, s0 that Marty
bold English Gô,vernment ceitificaies as teachers,-
tticy tcare seîf-reliance ; they ceari bac ta preide ai
meetings andt here is no difficulîy in fin ing tisose
svbo wili lest in prayer." These girls, ereci, beautifu],
and graceful, sometirnes grass asvay froin thîe drudgery
of home ;but titevare taught ta work, anti we flnd that
tbough îbey have in a miid degree the intependànce of
Arnerican women, tbey need but ta go inta tbeir own
ztew homes, and te have responsibility thrust open tbem,
ta show of what fine staff îbey are made. As leaders,
as teachers, as ivives and mothers of heathen coin-
mnunities, aie arc proud of tbem.

And for aur higb caste andi aur i3rabmin women wbai
bas been îvrougbî ? Many sliut in crowded zenqnas
are sincere worshipers ni jesus. Tbey rend His ivord,
they do flot bose ta itols, andi tbey teacb tîteir chiltiren
ofHim. Ridicule anti abuse many endure for His
Namc's saie ;saine are lociset up oîbers starved;
but îhrougb it ail Goti is glorifieti, anti bis foliowers ini-
crease till tbey stand a multitude,' known only in the
La'ssb's Blook.

Bath pictures arc trut to-day, but once the dark
picturehad no raye of lighti.-ali was. somber , to-day,


